(tree not shown here). Based on present result, two subspecies of A. macropelmatus formed a sister group as a subclade at the base of tree (Fig. 1) . The difference in the branch lengths of the phylogram (Fig. 1) indicates different evolutionary rates in the DNA sequence. A. citrinus and A. curvipes united together and A. nephtonensis Freyn placed as a sister to this group. Fig. 1 . Fifty percent majority-rule consensus tree derived from analysis of the nrDNA ITS sequences of studied taxa, using Bayesian method. The numbers above and below branches show posterior probability and bootstrap value, respectively. Podlech (1988) described A. pseudobuchtormensis as a subspecies under A. macropelmatus. Based on present molecular analysis, disparity of sequences observed between two subspecies of A. macropelmatus, could be defined as five transitional plus one transversional nucleotide substitutions (Table 3) . These differences from a molecular view along with various morphological discrepancies (Table 2) persuaded us to return A. macropelmatus subsp. pseudobuchtormensis to its previous specific rank. From the geographical distribution viewpoint, -subsp. macropelmatus is confined to West and Central Iran and -subsp. pseudobuchtormensisis restricted to the Eastern part of Iran. Bunge, Mem. Acad. Imp. Sei. Saint Petersbourg 11, 16: 36 (1868) 
Taxonomic treatment A. macropelmatus

